
ENERGY C 0 0 PER ATIV E 

A Touchstone Energy’Cooperatwe 

March 7, 2008 

Ms.  Beth ODonnell 
Executive Director 
Public Service Commission of Kentucky 
2 11 Sower Boulevard 
Frankfort, KY 40602 

Dear Ms.  ODonnell: 

Enclosed is the original Affidavit of Mailing of Hearing Notice in Case 
No. 2007-00534 for Inter-County Energy Cooperative Corporation. 

Should you need additional information on this filing, please do 
not hesitate to contact this office. 

Sincerely, 

President/ CEO 

Enclosure 

P.0. Box 87 : Danville, Kentucky 40423-0087 ’ Phone (859) 236-4561 3 1-888-266-7322 0 Fax (859) 236-3627 



AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING 

OF HEARING NOTICE 

PO. Box 32170 
Louisville, ltentucky 40232 

45 15  Bishop Lane 
Louisville, I<entucky 402 I8  

(502) 451-2430 

(800)  595-4846 
(800) KY-LIVING 

Fax: (502) 459-161 1 

Notice is hereby given that the March issue of 

KENTIJCKY LIVING, bearing the official notice of hearing of PSC 

Case No. 2007-00.534, concerning the application of the fuel adjustment 

clause from May 1, 2007, through October 3 I ,  2007, for INTER-COTJNTY 

ENERGY COOPERATIVE, was entered as direct mail at Danville, Kentucky, 

on February 27, 2008. 

Anita Travis Richter 
Managing Editor 
Kentucky Liviiig 

County of Jefferson 

State of Kentucky 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, a Notary Public, 

this 4 .4 day of h/l 4 , 2008. n 

Notary Public, State of Kentucky 

www.l<entuckyliving.com 

http://www.l<entuckyliving.com


Wash 
b warrior 

ave you ever stopped to 
think about how much 
of your life is devoted 

to taking care of clothing? If you 
added up all the hours we spend 
taking care of clothes, the num- 
ber would be staggering. It would 
have been a whole lot easier if 
God had given us fur inste 
of skin. 

My laundry problem 
escalated when we moved 
into a single-wide, one- 
bathroom mobile home; 
we bought a used one 
to live in while we build a 
house. The washer and dryer are 
in the hallway, next to our bedroom and 
the bathroom. I can’t wash clothes and dry 
them fast enough to keep the mountain of 
laundry low enough for my boys to get to 
the bathroom. 

Add to that the fact that because our 
pipes weren’t well-insulated, they fioze. 
You can guess what happened to the laun- 
dry pile-it turned into Mount Everest. 
So I loaded up garbage bags fill of clothes 
and went to the Laundromat. When I 
was in college I visited the Laundromat 
frequently, and don’t remember it being 
nearly as exhausting as it is now. By the 
time I hauled it all in, found machines that 
worked, sorted, washed, and dried, I was 
exhausted and all out of quarters. My hat 
is off to weekly laundry warriors. 

Today, I called a friend of mine who 
manages a Sears store. I explained my 
problem and asked him about a washer 
and dryer I’d read about: one that can han- 

&&- 
dle twice as many clothes as the one I have 
now. He gladly described the latest model 
and highly recommended it, but he did 
have some words of advice for me when I 
told him we were living in a mobile home. 

“You’ll have to make sure your trailer is 
really stable and anchored well. The spin 
cycle on the washer operates at 75 rpm.” 

Should I chance it? Will 75 rpm be too 
much for a used trailer to handle? There’s 
only one way to find out. 

“When can you deliver it? My boys 
need to take showers and we can’t find the 
bathroom.” 

If the trailer rocks too hard and turns 
over, at least we’ll be clean and hopefully 
will land on a pile of laundry. 

Teresa Bell Kindred is a wife,rnorn,and teacher. 
Her latest book is Mom PHD Leadership Skills 
for Moms Visit her online at wwwteresakmdred 
corn 

HEARING NOTICE 

A public hearing will be held onTuesday, 
March 18, 2008, at 9 am., Eastern 
Daylight Time, at  the offices of the 
Kentucky Public Service Commission, 
211 Sower Boulevard, Frankfort, 
Kentucky, to examine the application 
of the fuel adjustment clause of the 
following corporations for the period 
May 1, 2007, through October 31, 2007. 
Individuals interested in attending this 
hearing shall notify the Public Service 
Commission in writing of their intent 
to attend no later than March 14, 2008 
If no notices of intent to attend are 
received by this date, this hearing will 
be cancelled. Written notice of intent 
to attend this hearing should be sent 
to: Executive Director, Kentucky Public 
Service Commission, PO Box 615, 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602. 

Big Sandy RECC 
Case No 2007-00527 

Blue Grass Energy Cooperative 
Case No 2007-00528 

Clark Energy Cooperative 
Case No. 2007-00529 

Cumberland Valley Electric 
Case No 2007-00530 

Farmers RECC 
Case No 2007-00531 

Fleming-Mason Energy Cooperative 
Case No 2007-00532 

Grayson RECC 
Case No 2007-00533 

Inter-County Energy Cooperative 
Case No 2007-00534 

Jackson Energy Cooperative 
Case No. 2007-00535 

Licking Valley RECC 
Case No 2007-00536 

Nolin RECC 
Case No 2007-00537 

Owen Electric Cooperative 
Case No 2007-00538 

Salt River Electric Cooperative 
Case No 2007-00539 

Shelby Energy Cooperative 
Case No 2007-00540 

South Kentucky RECC 
Case No 2007-00541 

Taylor County RECC 
Case No 2007-00542 

Kentucky Living + March 2008 
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